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ABSTRACT
Background: The traditional use of Eugenia uni�ora L.  (“Pitanga”) is 

reported due to several properties, which have often been related to 

its �avonoid content. Objective: The aim was to evaluate analytical 

procedures for quanti�cation of total �avonoids content  (TFCs) by 

ultraviolet-visible  (UV-Vis) spectrophotometry in the herbal material 

(HM), crude extract  (CE), and fractions from leaves of E. uni�ora. 

Materials and Methods: The method for quanti�cation of �avonoids after 

complexation with aluminum chloride  (AlCl
3
) was evaluated: amount of 

sample (0.25–1.5 g); solvent (40%–80% ethanol); reaction time and AlCl
3
 

concentration  (2.5%–7.5%). The procedures by direct dilution  (DD) and 

after acid hydrolysis  (AH) were used and validated for HM and CE and 

applied to the aqueous fraction (AqF), hexane fraction, and ethyl acetate 

fractions  (EAF). Results: The ideal conditions of analysis were ethanol 

80% as solvent; 0.5 g of sample; λmax of 408  (DD) and 425 nm  (AH); 

25 min after addition of AlCl
3
 5%. The procedures validated for standards 

and samples showed linearity (R² > 0.99) with limit of detection and limit of 

quanti�cation between 0.01 and 0.17 mg/mL (rutin and quercetin); and 0.03 

and 0.09 mg/mL (quercetin), for DD and AH, respectively. The procedures 

were accurate  (detect, practice, and repair  <5% and recovery  >90%), 

and stable under robustness conditions  (luminosity, storage, reagents, 

and equipment). The TFCs in AqF and EAF were 0.65 g% and 17.72 g%, 

calculated as rutin. Conclusions: UV-Vis methods for quanti�cation of TFC 

in HM, CE, and fractions from leaves of E. uni�ora were suitably validated. 

Regarding the analysis of fractions, the EAF achieved enrichment of about 

nine times in the content of �avonoids.

Key words: Eugenia uni�ora L, fractions, total �avonoids content, 

ultraviolet-visible, validation

SUMMARY
•  The total �avonoids content  (TFCs) of herbal material, crude extract, and 

fractions from Eugenia uni�ora can be quanti�ed by ultraviolet-visible

•  The spectrophotometric methods  (direct dilution and acid hydrolysis) were 

reproducible and able to quantify TFC in raw material and derivatives from 

leaves of E. uni�ora

•  Higher �avonoids content was observed in ethyl acetate fractions after 

enrichment.

Abbreviations Used: HM: Herbal material, CE: Crude extract, 

AqF: Aqueous fraction, HF: Hexanic fraction, EAF: Ethyl acetate fraction, 

TFC: Total �avonoids content, HCl: Hydrochloric acid, DD: Direct dilution, 

AH: After hydrolysis, RSD: Relative standard, 

A.U.: Absorption units.
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INTRODUCTION

Eugenia uni�ora Linn., myrtaceae, is popularly known in Brazil as 

“pitanga,” “pitangueira,” “red pitangueira,” “Brazilian cherry tree,”[1,2] 

Among the numerous plant species of medicinal interest and for 

the production of herbal medicines, the species is in the National 

List of Medicinal Plants of Interest for the Brazilian public health 

system – RENISUS.[3]

Compounds such as �avonoids,[4] triterpenes,[5] volatile oils[6] have been 

described for species of the genus Eugenia. �e leaves of E. uni�ora 

have important constituents responsible for several pharmacological 

e�ects, such as anthracene derivatives, saponins,[7] terpenes in the 

essential oil,[8] cinnamic derivatives, tannins, and �avonoids.[9] �e 

essential oil had e�ects on Leishmania amazonensis[10] and activity 

against resistant and pathogenic bacteria.[8] Aqueous, ethanolic, and 

acetone extracts presented antifungal activity against species Candida 

albicans, Candida dubliniensis, Candida glabrata, Candida krusei, and 

Candida tropicalis[11,12] with inhibition of important virulence factors 

of C. albicans;[13] antihypertensive, diuretic, and antipyretic e�ects;[7] 

also, acting as anti-Trypanosoma and against strains of Leishmania 

braziliensis.[12,14] Some of these activities are correlated with the 

presence of phenolic compounds on the species, such as antioxidant, 
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immunomodulatory, and cytotoxic activity of fractions obtained from 

leaves.[13,15,16]

Even with the several activities reported and the correlation with the 

presence of the phenolic compounds, the lack of reports of analytical 

procedures adequately validated, remains as an important challenge 

for the safe use and for the phytopharmaceutical development 

from this drug material. Taking this aspect into consideration, the 

quanti�cation of polyphenols can be carried out by absorption on 

the ultraviolet-visible  (UV-Vis) region since this technique is widely 

used due to some indispensable advantages for the laboratory routine 

such as simplicity, low operational cost, and reliability of results.[17,18] 

To obtain the �avonoid spectrum without the interference of other 

phenolic compounds, the spectrophotometric method using aluminum 

chloride (AlCl
3
) reaction plays an important role.

The quantification of flavonoids after complexation with AlCl
3
 shows 

satisfactory performance according to several studies described in the 

literature. The determination of o-glycosylated flavonoids described 

by Glasl and Becker[19] has been used as reference to evaluate the 

flavonoid content of several medicinal species such as Passiflora 

incarnata,[20] Bauhinia monandra,[18] Hymenaea martiana,[21] Moringa 

oleifera and Ocimum tenuiflorum,[22] Ocimum basilicum,[23] and 

Kalanchoe brasiliensis.[24] The procedure allows the estimation of 

the total content of flavonoids with specificity from the majority 

aglycones  (free and o-glycosylated flavonoids), increasing the 

representativeness of the analysis, and minimizing the possibilities 

of deviations. In additon, the complex formed between flavonoid-Al 

provide a bathochromic effect which plays a key role on the method 

specificity.[23]

In this context, the purpose of this work was to evaluate the analytical 

procedures by UV-Vis spectrophotometry for quanti�cation of total 

�avonoids in herbal material (HM), crude extract (CE) and fractions of 

leaves of E. uni�ora.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Herbal material
�e leaves of E. uni�ora were collected in November/2013 in Ipojuca-PE. 

�e material was identi�ed and a voucher specimen was deposited at 

the Dárdano de Andrade Lima Herbarium of Instituto Agronomico 

de Pernambuco under registration number 89989. �e material was 

dried for 7 days using a circulating air oven under 40°C (Luca-82-480, 

Lucadema®) and then ground in a Wiley mill (Mod. TE-680, Tecnal®).

Crude extract and enriched fractions
�e dried and ground HM (50 g, 10% w/v) was extracted with acetone: 

Water  (7:3, v/v) by turbo extraction  (four extractive cycles of 30-s, 

interspersed with 5 min of pause). �e solution was concentrated under 

reduced pressure  (RV10 Basic, IKA®), the residue was frozen  (−80°C, 

3  days) and then lyophilized  (Model L101, Liotop®), yielding the CE. 

About 10 g of CE were reconstituted in water (100 mL) and partitioned 

6 times with 100 mL hexane. �e residual aqueous fraction (AqF) was 

partitioned 12  times with 100 mL of ethyl acetate. �e fractions were 

concentrated, frozen and lyophilized, resulting in fractions: Hexane 

fraction (HF), ethyl acetate fraction (EAF) and AqF.

Quanti�cation of �avonoids by ultraviolet-visible 
spectrophotometry
Direct dilution

HM: 0.5 g of HM was re�uxed  (85°C  ±  3°C) using 30 mL of ethanol 

80% (v/v) for 30 min. �e extract was �ltered in cotton to a volumetric 

�ask of 100 mL. �e cotton and drug residue were returned to the �ask 

and a new extractive cycle was performed by 15  min with 30 mL of 

ethanol 80%. �is procedure was repeated two times. �e �ltrates were 

collected in the 100 mL volumetric �ask, and the volume made up with 

ethanol 80%.

Stock solutions
•	 HM:	The	solution	resulting	from	the	reflux	was	taken	as	stock	solution
•	 CE	and	 fractions:	The	CE	or	 fractions  (AqF,	EAF	and	HF)	were	

solubilized with ethanol 50% (v/v) at concentration of 2.0 mg/mL

•	 Standards:	The	standards	of	rutin	and	quercetin	were	solubilized	with	
ethanol 50% (v/v), resulting in solutions with concentrations of 0.10 

and 0.05 mg/mL, respectively.

Analytical conditions

Evaluation of the solvent and herbal material concentration

Samples of the HM ranged from 0.25 to 1.50 g were submitted to 

the general procedure of quanti�cation using ethanol 80%  (v/v) as 

solvent. A�er that, a sample of 0.5 g from HM was used to evaluate 

the extractive performance of several concentrations of with ethanol 

(40%, 60% or 80%, v/v), according to the general procedure for HM. �e 

absorbances were determined by spectrophotometry a�er 25 min using 

aluminum chloride (AlCl
3
; 5.0% in methanol, w/v). �e total �avonoid 

content (TFC) was expressed as g% of rutin and quercetin, by the average 

of three determinations.

Sample concentration and wavelength selection

Aliquots of 3–6 mL of stock solutions  (HM, CE or fractions) were 

transferred to a volumetric �asks of 25 mL, added with 2 mL of 

AlCl
3
  (5.0%, w/v), and then, the volume was made up with ethanol 

50% (v/v). A�er 30 min of reaction, the UV-Vis spectra was measured 

in the range of 300–500 nm in a spectrophotometer  (Evolution 60S, 

�ermo Scienti�c®). �e data were used to select the appropriate sample 

and wavelength for analysis.

Reaction time, concentration, and aluminum chloride aliquots

�e kinetics of reaction was investigated by determining absorbances 

for 60  min, every 5  min a�er addition of AlCl
3
. �e procedure was 

carried out with concentrations (2.5%, 5.0% and 7.5%, w/v) and di�erent 

aliquots (1, 2 and 3 mL) of AlCl
3
.

Acid hydrolysis

Herbal material

�e amount of 0.5 g of the HM was transferred to a round bottom �ask, 

20 mL of acetone, 2 mL of hydrochloric acid (HCl) concentrated, and 

1 mL of 0.5%  (w/v) aqueous methenamine solution were added. �e 

mixture was re�uxed (85°C ± 3°C) for 30 min. �e extract was �ltered in 

cotton to a volumetric �ask of 100 mL. �e residue (cotton + HM) being 

reextracted twice more for 15 min with 20 mL of acetone. �e �ltrated 

was pooled in a volumetric �ask and the volume adjusted to 100 mL with 

acetone.

Stock solutions

HM: �e solution resulting from the re�ux operation was taken as stock 

solution.

Crude extract and fractions

�e CE and fractions were weighed and solubilized in acetone to a 

volumetric �ask of 50 mL (2 mg/mL). �e solution was transferred to a 

round bottom �ask and kept under re�ux (T = 85°C ± 3°C), with 1 mL 

of HCl and 0.5 mL of 0.5% (w/v) aqueous methenamine solution. A�er 

30 min, the solution was �ltered to a volumetric �ask of 50 mL and the 

volume checked with acetone.
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Analytical conditions

Herbal material concentration

�e in�uence of the amount of sample on the response of the method 

was evaluated using samples between 0.25 and 1.0 g.

Aliquots of acid

�e in�uence of the aliquots of acid on the performance of the method 

was evaluated at aliquots of 0.5, 1.0, 2.0 and 3.0 mL of HCl.

Sample concentration and wavelength selection

Aliquots of 7.0 and 7.5 mL of stock solutions (HM, CE and fractions) 

were transferred to a volumetric �ask of 25.0 mL, added with 1.0 mL 

of AlCl
3
 (5.0%), and then, the volume was made up with 5% acetic acid 

solution in methanol. A�er 30 min of reaction, the scanning spectrum was 

measured in the range of 300–500 nm in a UV-Vis spectrophotometer. 

�e data were used to select the appropriate sample and wavelength for 

analysis.

Reaction time, concentration, and aluminum chloride aliquots

�e reaction kinetics was investigated by determining the absorbances 

for 60  min, every 5  min a�er addition of AlCl
3
. �e procedure was 

carried out with concentrations  (2.5%, 5.0%, and 7.5%, w/v) and 

di�erent aliquots (1, 2, and 3 mL) of AlCl
3
, adopting the procedure of 

acid hydrolysis (AH).

Determination of total �avonoid content

�e TFCs were calculated according to the equation below and expressed 

in g% of quercetin and rutin for the direct dilution (DD) procedure and 

g% of quercetin a�er AH. �e results represent the average of three 

determinations.

TFC
1 cm

=
×

−( )×
A DF

w ld A100 1%

Where: TFC  –  total �avonoid content; A  –  absorbance  (A.U.); 

DF  –  dilution factor; w  –  weight of herbal drug/CE/fractions  (g); 

ld  –  loss on drying;  A1 cm

1% –  speci�c absorption of complex quercetin/

rutin − AlCl
3
.

Validation of the analytical procedures

�e procedures were performed according to the validation guide for 

analytical methods of sanitary vigilance[25] and the ICH guidelines 

speci�cations.[26] �e results are represented by the mean  ±  standard 

deviation and relative standard deviation (RSD).

Linearity

�e linearity of the method was determined from the analysis of three 

authentic analytical curves using �ve di�erent concentrations. �e 

concentration ranges for standards and samples are shown in Table 1. 

�e estimated coe�cients of the analytical curves were analyzed by 

linear regression using the least squares method and Excel®.

Limit of detection and limit of quanti�cation

�e limit of detection (LD) and limit of quanti�cation (LQ) were 

calculated on the basis of the data of regression analytical curves 

of standards. �e bellow equations were used to the calculations as 

recommended by ICH (2005) and Brazil (2003).

LD = (3.3∙σ)/s

LQ = (10∙σ)/s

Where “σ” is the standard deviation of the response and “s” is the slope 

of the calibration curve.

Speci�city/selectivity

�e speci�city/selectivity was evaluated through the standard addition 

method a�er contamination of the samples with �xed amount of 

standard at the same concentrations used in the linearity study. Sample 

readings were performed at 408 nm and 425 nm for the procedures by 

DD and AH, respectively, 25 min a�er addition of 2.0 mL of AlCl
3
.

Precision

Precision was estimated through repeatability and intermediate 

precision. For the repeatability, six individual determinations from 

the same sample, performed by the same analyst on the same day, and 

employing 100% of the concentration of the test condition. In the case of 

intermediate precision, the performance of the method was evaluated by 

two di�erent analysts on 2 consecutive days.

Accuracy

�e recovery assays were performed for both analytical procedures 

(DD and AH) by addition of the concentrations of standard solutions 

(80%, 100% and 120%) to a samples solution at 100% of test condition. 

�us, the samples obtained by DD were spiked with standard solutions 

of quercetin (3.0–5.0 mL) or rutin (4.0–6.0 mL) while the sample from 

AH was spiked with standard solutions of quercetin (2.5–4.5 mL).

�e accuracy was assessed by the means from the recovery values, 

expressed as the percentage calculated by the ratio between the average 

from the experimental concentrations and the expected theoretical 

concentrations.

Robustness

�e stability of the analytical procedures was veri�ed through the 

spectrophotometric response a�er intentional variations, such 

as light exposure  (presence and absence of light), stock solution 

stability (day 1 and day 3), reagent suppliers (Vetec® and Dynamic®), and 

equipment (Evolution 60S �ermo Scienti�c® and AJX-1900 Micronal®).

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Analytical conditions
Before the use of analytical procedures in the laboratory routine, the 

optimization of the experimental conditions plays an important role in 

Table 1: Calibration data for the standards (rutin and quercetin), herbal material, and crude extract from Eugenia uni�ora

Parameters Direct dilution Acid hydrolysis

Standards HM CE Standard (Q) HM CE

R Q

Concentration range (mg/mL) 8.0-28.0 4.0-12.0 0.60-1.60 0.16-0.48 3.0-11.0 0.80-2.30 0.36-0.96

R2 0.9984 0.9955 0.9983 0.9991 0.9975 0.9968 0.9988

Angular coe�cient (a) 0.0250 0.0511 0.4691 1.2275 0.1474 0.3131 0.7881

Linear coe�cient (b) -0.0145 -0.0125 -0.0473 0.0232 0.0112 0.0136 -0.0496

LD (mg/mL) - - 0.06 0.01 - 0.03 0.03

LQ (mg/mL) - - 0.17 0.03 0.09 0.09

HM: Herbal material; CE: Crude extract; LD: Limit of detection; LQ: Limit of quanti�cation; R: Rutin; Q: Quercetin
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ensure the adequacy of the technique to the proposed use. �is approach 

becomes more critical for quanti�cation from complex matrices such 

as secondary metabolites in HMs. �us, several factors may present 

signi�cant interference on the methodological responses conducting 

to overestimation or underestimation of the analytical data. Moreover, 

additional di�culties are related to the analysis of herbal drugs due to 

the complexity of its chemical composition.[27-29]

In the case of spectrophotometric quanti�cation of �avonoids, the 

method commonly used is based on the technique of complexation of 

the vicinal hydroxyls of the �avonoid structures with AlCl
3
, followed by 

spectrophotometric measurement due to the bathochromic displacement 

and hyperchromic e�ect resulting from the complexes formed.[18] �us, 

during the evaluation of the procedures, some variables such as solvent 

concentration, drug ratio, AlCl
3
 concentration and complexation time, 

need to be investigated and adjusted before method validation because 

of the interdependence of the analytical response of structural diversity 

of �avonoids present in each herbal matrix.[30]

In�uence of solvent
�e type and concentration of solvent play a key role for the procedures 

by DD. �e extractive conditions should not only be exhaustive but 

also selective as possible. �e data showed best performance when 

the 80% hydroalcoholic solution was used as solvent and the TFC was 

calculated as 0.87 g% ± 0.0214 (2.45%) expressed as quercetin, and 2.01 

g% ± 0.0495 (2.46%) expressed as rutin. �e extractive behavior seems to 

be in�uenced by the structural characteristics of the �avonoids because 

they present vicinal C-3’–C-4’ hydroxyl groups at the anel ring B and free 

substituted hydroxyl group on C-7 position, improving the extraction of 

these compounds in hydroalcoholic mixtures. When the reaction with 

AlCl
3
 occurs, aspects such as presence, position, and number of hydroxyl 

groups have in�uence on the UV-Vis spectrum and on the response.[30-32]

In�uence of herbal material concentration
�e optimization of the amount of HM is directed connected to the 

extractive ability of the solvent system. �e results showed higher analytical 

performance at lower samples (0.25–0.50 g), yielding higher TFC values. 

However, at 0.25 g was observed higher experimental variability. �us, 

the use of 0.50 g from herbal drug was choosed for both procedures 

(DD and AH). �e TFC calculated were of 0.87 g% ± 0.0175 (2.00%) and 

1.74 g% ± 0.0313  (1.79%), respectively. �e use of samples with larger 

amounts of drugs (0.75–1.50 g) showed a decreasing on the TFC values as 

can be seen in Figure 1. Either the saturation of solvent and/or the reagent 

depletion could be responsible by the behavior.[33,34]

Evaluation of the acid aliquot on the hydrolysis 
process
In the procedure for HM, the aliquot of HCl corresponding to 2 mL 

showed an increase in the analytical responses, in relation to that of 1 mL. 

For the CE, the analytical response was also intensi�ed with the increase 

of the aliquot, being chosen 1 mL of HCl. Low acid concentrations may 

result in incomplete hydrolysis. At this stage, sugars should be released 

for identi�cation and quanti�cation of aglycones. �erefore, the amount 

of HCl must provide complete breakage of the glycosidic bonds and at 

the same time must avoid the degradation of the aglycones.[35]

Wavelength selection
�e wavelengths for the quantitative analyses were determinate from 

the maximums absorptions observed in the UV-spectrums. Figure  2 

shows the UV-spectrums for the samples a�er complexation with 

AlCl
3
 (5.0%). In the absorption spectra, the pro�le of samples was similar 

for all samples, and the maximums were observed at 408 and 425 nm for 

DD and AH, respectively. To avoid deviations from the Lambert-Beer 

laws, the sample aliquots were of 4.0 mL for DD and 7.5 mL a�er AH. 

At these conditions, the absorbances remains within the range from 

0.2 to 0.8 A. U. (absorbance units).

Reaction time, concentration, and aluminum 

chloride aliquots
In the reactional kinetics of complex formation between �avonoid and 

AlCl
3
, it was veri�ed that maximum absorbance of samples was reached 

at 20  min  [Figure  3]. �e reactional product remained stable with 

nonimportant variations until the end of the experiment (60 min). �e 

in�uence of the AlCl
3
 concentrations was also evaluated, and the results 

showed maximum absorption at 5.0% (w/v). �ese results corroborate 

with data reported in the literature that higher concentration of AlCl
3
 

could promote the complex reversion.[18,24,30]

Regarding the volume of AlCl
3
 solutions, 2.0 mL of reagent solutions was 

enough for the complete complexation.

Validation of the analytical procedures
Speci�city/selectivity

�e speci�city/selectivity of the method was con�rmed through the 

comparative evaluation between the curves obtained for linearity 

and speci�city, evidenced by the parallelism between the regression 

curves [Figure 4]. �is approach is most appropriate way for analysis of 

biological matrices whose analyte-free matrix is not available.[36]

In addition, the evaluation of UV/Vis-spectrum of the 

standards  (quercetin and rutin) and solutions of the HM, CE, and 

fractions in both procedures  (DD and AH) allowed to observe that 

Figure 1: In�uence of drug amount on the total �avonoid content from 

herbal material calculated after direct dilution (a) and acid hydrolysis (b). 

The data were expressed as g% (w/w) of quercetin and rutin for direct 

dilution and g% of quercetin for acid hydrolysis

a

b
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there is an important similarity between the spectra  [Figure  2]. �e 

data con�rm that the previously selected wavelengths (408 and 425 nm) 

represent the major chemical compounds reported for the species.

Linearity, limits of detection, and quanti�cation

Linearity curves showed the coe�cient of determination  (R2) higher 

than 0.99 for all concentration ranges studied for HM, CE, or standards. 

�e results are summarized in Table 1 and show that the experimental 

variability is explained by the proposed equations, proving the linear 

relationship between the increasing of the analyte concentration, and the 

spectrophotometric responses.

�e LDs and LQs were calculated and are presented in Table  1. �e 

low limits obtained for the parameters allow to con�rm that both 

analytical procedures showed the required sensitivity for detection 

and quanti�cation of total �avonoids in the HM and CE from leaves of 

E. uni�ora [Table 1].

Precision

�e data for repeatability and intermediate precision by DD and a�er 

AH are resumed in Table 2. At both levels of the precision test, the RSD 

showed values under the limits recommended by literature (<5%). �us, 

the procedures reproducibilities were considered satisfactory, even when 

the assays were performed on di�erent days and analysts.

Accuracy

�e method accuracy was estimated by the recovery of the standards 

calculated from the TFC, to quantify the interference of the herbal 

matrices on the method performance. �e recoveries were calculated as 

quercetin and rutin  (%) for DD and as quercetin for AH and for each 

matrice  (HM or CE). Regarding the procedure by DD, the recoveries 

were between 96 and 98% for HM and between 93% and 98% for CE, 

calculated as quercetin. In relation to recovery performed with rutin, the 

values obtained for HM were between 100.18% and 101.04% and between 

93% and 98% for CE. �e recovery assay or HM and CE by AH procedure 

were, respectively, ranged from 92% to 98% and from 96% to 103%. �ese 

results represent the degree of agreement between the calculated and 

experimentally obtained contents, indicating that there was no signi�cant 

interference from the matricial components on the recovery of the 

chemical markers. �us, it is possible to deduce that the method does not 

interfere in the extraction of aglycones or heterosides.

Robustness

�e robustness tests were carried out for both procedures  (DD and 

AH) and using HM and CE as matrices. �us, narrow small and 

deliberate modi�cations were introduced to the methodologies and the 

performance avaliated. �e data for the robustness are summarized in 

Table 3. �e assay results indicate that changes in all factors (luminosity, 

solution stability, equipment, and solvent supplier) did not showed 

important interferences on method performance. �e variability of 

the TFC was calculated as RSD, and it was lower than 5%, which is in 

compliance with the recommended limits.[25,26] �us, the optimized 

analytical methodologies for quanti�cation of TFC in HM and CE, either 

by DD or AH, showed the required robustness.

Quantitative evaluation of total �avonoids content from the 

Eugenia uni�ora fractions

�e validation of the analytical methodologies allowed to ensuring 

the reliability of the developed methods, qualifying them also for the 

Figure 2: Spectrum for aluminum chloride-�avonoid complexes: Herbal 

material (drug), crude extract, hexanic fraction, aqueous fraction, ethyl 

acetate fraction and standards (quercetin and rutin). (a) Procedure of 

direct dilution; (b) procedure of acid hydrolysis

a

b
Figure 3: Complexation kinetics of aluminum chloride in herbal material 

and crude extract. (a) Procedure of direct dilution; (b) procedure of acid 

hydrolysis

a

b
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Table 2: Results of precision (repeatability and intermediate precision) for methods of quanti�cation of �avonoids in the samples (herbal material and crude 

extract) by procedures of direct dilution and after acid hydrolysis

Samples Parameters Direct dilution Acid hydrolysis

R g% Q g% Q g%

Day 1 Day 2 Day 1 Day 2 Day 1 Day 2

HM Repeatability 1.82 (1.05) 0.97 (1.05) 1.72 (1.49)

Intermediate precision

Analyst 1 1.83 (0.24) 1.88 (0.59) 0.90 (0.24) 0.96 (0.59) 1.73 (1.04) 1.67 (1.62)

Analyst 2 1.83 (1.54) 1.85 (0.76) 0.93 (1.54) 0.94 (0.76) 1.66 (0.25) 1.71 (0.63)

CE Repeatability 4.90 (1.07) 2.54 (1.07) 3.90 (0.99)

Intermediate precision

Analyst 1 5.04 (3.21) 5.09 (2.46) 2.61 (3.21) 2.53 (0.51) 3.93 (0.59) 4.06 (0.43)

Analyst 2 4.88 (0.51) 4.98 (2.61) 2.64 (2.46) 2.58 (2.61) 3.65 (0.63) 3.94 (1.35)

�e results were expressed in g% of R or Q. HM: Herbal material; CE: Crude extract; R: Rutin; Q: Quercetin

Figure 4: Speci�city and linearity curves for quanti�cation of total �avonoids by direct dilution on herbal material (a) and crude extract (b); and after acid 

hydrolysis on the herbal material (c) and crude extract (d)

a b

c d

Table 3: Results of the robustness test for the direct dilution and acid hydrolysis procedures in herbal material and crude extract

Parameter Direct dilution Acid hydrolysis

HM CE HM CE

Q g% R g% Q g% R g% Q g% Q g%

Luminosity

Absence of light 0.93 (1.94) 1.80 (1.94) 2.57 (0.28) 4.95 (0.28) 1.64 (1.66) 4.34 (2.88)

Presence of light 0.92 (1.84) 1.78 (1.84) 2.54 (0.84) 4.91 (0.86) 1.68 (4.18) 4.26 (0.92)

Stability of stock solution

Day 1 0.92 (1.84) 1.78 (1.84) 2.57 (0.28) 4.95 (0.28) 1.68 (4.18) 4.26 (0.92)

Day 3 0.96 (2.25) 1.85 (2.25) 2.67 (0.49) 5.14 (0.49) 1.69 (1.84) 4.18 (0.35)

Equipment

�ermo Scienti�c 0.98 (2.12) 1.88 (2.12) 2.52 (0.76) 4.86 (0.76) 1.74 (3.07) 4.11 (1.55)

Micronal 0.98 (2.23) 1.90 (2.23) 2.47 (1.30) 4.76 (1.30) 1.68 (4.18) 4.15 (0.99)

Solvent

Merck 0.95 (1.46) 1.84 (1.46) 2.59 (0.72) 5.00 (0.72) 1.67 (1.62) 4.22 (0.72)

Cinética 0.92 (1.84) 1.78 (1.84) 2.57 (0.28) 4.95 (0.28) 1.68 (4.18) 4.26 (0.92)

*�e results were expressed as mean (relative SD). �e results were expressed as g% R or Q. SD: Standard deviation; R: Rutin; Q: Quercetin; HM: Herbal material; 

CE: Crude extract
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determination of total �avonoids in the fractions. �us, the enrichment by 

fractionation previously suggested by thin-layer chromatography (data 

not shown) could be con�rmed by spectrophotometric quanti�cation of 

the EAF with both analytical procedures (DD and AH). �e �avonoid 

content in the EAF was improved to 9.19 g% ± 0.0131 (1.43) calculated 

as quercetin and 17.72 g% ± 0.0253 (1.43) g% calculated as rutin, both 

determinated by DD procedure. Regarding the procedure a�er AH, 

the TFC was calculated as 13.80 g% ± 0.0220  (0.15) of quercetin. In 

comparison to CE, the content of �avonoids was signi�cantly increased 

by about nine times for both analytical methods.

�e data con�rm the successful of fractionation operation to obtain 

�avonoid-enriched product, which can improve the biological properties 

attributed to E. uni�ora.[37,38] In addition, the similar performance of the 

analytical procedures observed for fraction analysis suggested that the 

majority of �avonoids are represented mainly by free-aglycones and 

respectives O-glycosyl derivatives [Table 4].

CONCLUSIONS

According to the results, the analytical methodologies by UV-Vis 

developed for quanti�cation of �avonoids on the HM, CE, and fractions 

from leaves of E. uni�ora showed performance in accordance to the 

speci�cations in relation to the validation parameters of speci�city, 

linearity, precision, accuracy and robustness. �e two procedures were 

able to detect and quantify the TFC either by DD or a�er acid hydrolysis 

without signi�cative deviation and could be considered simple, with 

precision and accuracy suitable to be used as quality control tools for the 

HM and extract from leaves of E. uni�ora.
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